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Immunall Science Inc. Completes Human Clinical Efficacy Trial for its Immune Boosting
Product, ginsē™
March 14, 2008
Immunall Science Inc. (“Immunall”) is pleased to announce that it has completed successful
human clinical trials demonstrating the effectiveness of Immunall’s lead product, ginsē™ as a
powerful immune system stimulator on human subjects.
The trials were designed as a placebo-controlled–double blind study with three treatment
groups. Some subjects received ginsē™; some subjects received capsules of a leading
Canadian cold remedy (“Option B”), and some subjects received sugar pills, in order to compare
any response solely due to random effects .
Previous in vitro (lab-based, non-human) studies have shown that when lymphocytes grown in
culture are exposed to ginsē™ they respond with a significantly higher response rate than
lymphocytes exposed to Option B.
Current in vivo (human-based) studies have shown that after 3 days of ingestion of either
ginsē™, Option B or sugar pills, ginsē™ users achieved a significantly higher elevation of
lymphocyte production in comparison to Option B or the placebo.
David Rogers, C.E.O. of Immunall Science Inc. remarked “these results predict that a person
who is taking ginsē™ will be better able to fend off infectious challenges caused by viruses or
bacteria.”

About Immunall Science Inc.
Immunall Science Inc. (ISI) has a patented process for extracting certain components from American
ginseng which have been shown to strengthen the immune system in humans and animals. The product
ginsē (pronounced jin’ say) will be marketed to companies for inclusion in current products as a value
added ingredient or as a new stand-alone product.
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